YUTONG USER MANUAL (YJ14JE0)

**Keys**- the larger grey button on the fob shuts front door and bottom grey button opens the door. The red buttons are for the middle door, top red button shuts the front door bottom one opens it.

**Getting in**- using the key to unlock the door then pushing the smallest grey button to open the door.

**Reverse**- putting most Yutongs in reverse requires you to push the green R button (see chart 30) as well as the R on the gear selector. Select reverse then push 30.

**Suspension**- so the suspension on the Yutongs are really soft and the coach can rock from side to side and feel like you are on the ferry but its safe and normal just ease off the accelerator and gently build up speed again.

**Power**- the power switch is located on the dash to the right of the steering wheel (see chart 38).

**Main kill switch**- is located on the dash to the right of the steering wheel number 37 (see chart)

**Heat/Aircon**- the heater/aircon panel is located to the left of the steering wheel (see chart 19). On the control unit the bottom left four buttons control all settings for the driver, and the reminding buttons to the right control the passengers temp controls. See chart for each individual description. The front window does tend to steam up on the Yutongs opening the driver window slightly will help with this. To operate the temp gauge use 54 (see chart) then 50 (see chart) to adjust and for fan speed push 53(see chart) then 50 (see chart) again to adjust.

**Microphones**- Two fitted one is in the dash the other is attached to the wall to the right of driver seat/window, both are simply slide switch and they are on.

**Boiler**- boiler is located halfway down the coach near the middle steps No switch on the dash its always on and simply push the button and wait a few seconds and hot water should flow. Topping up the boiler, is in the middle offside locker located near the middle door.
**Boiler winter prep**- needs emptying in order to prevent damage during the harsh cold weather, simple enough offside middle locker unplug the hose and then go back inside to pull all the water through.

**Toilet**- Toilet drop lever is located in the offside middle locker to the right of the middle door as you open the locker you will see a silver lever pull it down and to the left toilet will drop wait a couple of minutes the close it.

**Suspension**- this coach has very soft suspension and will rock from side to side whilst driving, easing off the accelerator and slowly speeding back up will reduce the effect.

**Gears**- putting this coach into reverse requires you to select button 30 (see chart) then you can select reverse.

**Batteries**- Rear offside locker

**Spare Belts**- some small ones in engine bay cable tied to bar on left bigger ones are in rear nearside locker

**Fuses**- are in the front offside locker in a drop-down cupboard.

**Oil/water/coolant**- located in the AdBlue locker.

**Spare Bulbs**-

**Triangle**-
1. DVD Player
2. Volume control
3. Radio
4. Various warning lights
5. Power outlets
6. Nearside sun blind
7. Offside sun blind
8. TV monitors/Drop down
9. Rear fog light
10. Front fog light
11. Floor lights (blue)
12. Main lights
13. Book lights
14. Main lights brighter
15. Headlights
16. Middle door
17. Front door
18. Tacho
19. Heating/Aircon
20. CCTV monitor
21. Tracking
22. Hazards
23. Locker/Luggage lights
24. Kneel
25. Ferry lift reset
26. Ferry lift
27. Exhaust break
28. Not sure?
29. Toilet
30. Reverse
31. Fridge (must turn off or battery will drain)

32. WIFI (Not enabled)
33. Air horn
34. Mirror demister
35. Engine check
36. ABS
37. Kill switch (kills all power)
38. Power
39. Mirror adjustments
40. Gears (select R button (30) for reverse as well as this)

41. Handbrake
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Driver fan direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Driver temp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Driver fan speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Driver air recycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Timer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Webasto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Aircon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Moisture removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Fan/Temp adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Pax air recycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Auto mode (best mode)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Pax fan speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Temp control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>